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SPORTING WORLD
C. L A. A. Tenth 
Anoual Conference

aiLUONAIRES 
BACK YOUNG 
LIGHTWEIGHT " i ----

; The C. I. A. A. tenth annual
' • conference of Football Coaches,

NEW YORK, (XNS)— i Officials, and Captains will be
I held at Augustine’s Col lege,
! Raleiirh, North Carolina, Satur*
I day, Sept. 20, 1941.
I Acocrding to the program ar- 
' ranged and directed by Pxofes- 
i sor Arthu P. Chippey, C. I. A. A.
I Vice-Pesident for the Southern 
! District, and Mr. Harold D.
I Martin, C. I.A A . Commissioner 
^of oFotball Officials, a radical 
change has been made. There 
is more emphasis on the inter* 
pretation of the rules, and more 
time is given to the problems of 
the official*.
/

There will be three speakers, 
each of whom will present pa
pers dealing directly with offi
ciating and the problems of the 
football official. Coach W. F, 
Burghart, of teh North Carolina 
College for Negroes, Durham, 
N. C ., will give 'the coaches 
view as to the conduct of the 
coaches affecting the official. 
Mr. A. H. Calloway, of Char
leston, West Va., a prominent 
C.LA.A. official, will give the 
official’s point of view as to the 
conduct of th6 official to the 
coach.

The third speaker. Dr. K. R  
Sermon, will discuss officiating 
in the Southern Conference, 
brinypring out points of common 
interest. He will answer ques
tions v^hich have been formulat 
ed and placed in a box by the 
officials beforehand,. an^ fin
ally talk on injuries. Dr. Ser
mon is well qualified, having 
just returned from the annual 
jneeting of the Southern Offi
cials Association which met in 
Jackson, Miss.« where examin
ations were given to the South
ern Conference officials.

Indications point to th« larg
est interpretation meeting - of 
the C. A. A. About 200 coaches 
and officials, and captains are 
expected from Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, District of Columbia, 
Birginia, eWst Virginia, and 
North Carolina.

Al noon-day banquet has beep 
plMned, a sports movie of 
foottell will follow the meeting, 
and'the* Piedmont Bokrd of Of
ficials has planned a get-togeth
er a t’the Arcade Hotel, for thope 

,^ill remain Saturday
night.

Jade, wnsational yonnir liprht- 
frftni \\i|ru»ta, Oa., is 

Itteked by PTonp of 20 million- 
tore patmns. ipchidinp Tom 
T«wkej*» president of the Red 
Aax, and IJqbby JnneR. the re
tired Emperor of Golf. Beau 

has been stealini; a lot of 
fittie thtiad^r fmm Ray Rohm-1 
son, the Harlem fighter who is 
rated the man to sneeeefi Lew 
Jetikins as the liprhtweipht titlc- 
koider.

Robinson a ^  it back by a 
■fflionaire. Curt Hernnann. heir 
tD a brewnpr ^^rtnne. Herrmann 
it  ateam ^ tip about attention
Beau been receiving
frcHB public and he is
wfllinfr tJ  do ^methinir about it.

*If B<au Jaek wants to fieht 
-And n i  bet 410. 

000 Ray}«'hips him.”

T V  m ltch may be made. If so, 
it "Will b A  return  to the old d>v”s 
when fifh ters m et on banres. 
with hew T coin in waper laid 
tm the line by w ealthy backers.

Yawkey. £o name one of
Jack’s backers, can match Hei^- 
Biann wfA * ’chec)tbook. By put
ting in ■wSJhfthe other backers of 
Bean Jifi^*T’awkey conld cover 
the bet imf'never miss it. Pro
moter Mike Jacol» is ent*‘nsais- 
tic about the idea.

N. Y. 'A: Allots 
$2,385 To Pobfic 
Schools In County

A total of $ 2 ,^  has been al
lotted the public schools of Ala
mance eounty by the National 
Youth Administration, State 
Administra.tor John A. Lang an
nounced yesterday. Funds allo
cated will be used in carrying 
cot the NYA student work pro
gram in the local schools during 
1941-42.

^ e  Alamance eounty unit was 
allotted $1260, while the Bur-

*1,125.
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The Eagles of North Carolina College for Negroes are work-
t g

ing hard for their football season. Above are two views taken 

yesterday on the Eagles* campus. Top, left to right, front row, 

Angier Lawrence, end. Rear  ̂ left,. William Hall, blockings 

back; right, R. J. Plummer, halfback. Bottom, left to right, 

Jbseph Blunt, quarterback; Shade Green, wing b&ck; Clarence 

I'jghtner, 'tail back. (Courtesy Herald-Sun Papers Staff Photos)

NAACP 'Attorney 
Raps Recreational 
Facilities At Bragr^

New York—Curtis Todd, NA
ACP attorney and special in
vestigator for the Association at 
Fort Bragg/ reported on a visit 
to the national office last week, 
that main sources of difficul
ty at the camp are the military 
police who are overbearing and 
too anxious to show their au
thority, plus the fact that Negro 
soldiers have not been provided 
with recreational facilities.

Describing the restricted area 
in Fayetteville, nearest town, 
Mr. iTodd stated that there are 
only a few “ juke ioiuts, dives 
and the like,” where colored sol
diers can seek diversion. They 
can go into none of the theatres 
OB better eating places. Tfhe Ne
gro district is very, small, and 
there is even less freedom of 
movement than-is usual in Sou-

Tuskegee -Institute, Ala., Sept. 
Id4l.—More than 35 candidates 
for the 1941 Golden Tiger foot
ball team reported for practice 
Monday. The customary lecture 
by the head coach, introduction 
of the coachinff staff and the 
new candidates for the team, 
took less than 30 minues. Fol
lowing these preliminaries the 
members of the squad began the 
serious business of learning 
something {(bout football, Sat
urday equipment was issued.

Many of th* campus experts 
whq haw seen the candidates 
going through their paces dur> 
inff, the rweek believe the team 
haa possibilities, and that the 
Tigers will be a prominent fac
tor in Southern Conference foot
ball this Seasdn.

Recreational halls and faciU- 
ties for the entertainment of col
ored are being provided by oamp 
authorities now, but Mr. Todd 
stated, only because of recent in
cident.

He also reported that the mo- 
j-ale of the soldiert was low. 
“ Most of them,” he said, “ tike 
a fatalistic attitude. They know 
they have their backs to the, wall, 
but they also know • there is

nothing they can do about it.
Mr. Todd declared he’d reached 

from  ̂ Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Mississpipi and Hiohigan, and 
observ^ that all of them want 
deperately to be moved.

Mr. odd declared he’d reached 
the conclusions that there will 
be Ijo racial peace until the atti
tude of the military police is 
ebanged or until colored soldiers 
are taken out of southern camps.

adjourned until September 29 
when counsel for the commis
sion will resume its cross-exam
ination of company witnesses in 
an endeavor to refute the util
ity's claims that 197,000,000 of 
value actually exists.

As the hearing was adjourned, 
A  M. MbCabe, company engi
neer in charge of the reclassifi
cation of property, had been un
der severe cross-etamination for 
29 da3̂ s by commmissin counsel, 
which sought to break down his 
testimony with regard to origin* 
al construction costs. Mr. Mc
Cabe has steadfastly contended 
that^ cost fiirures, determined 
by him, are supported Iqr value.

Norman B. Gray, examiner 
for the Federal Power Commis
sion, who is hearing the case, 
admitted into the record liz 
weeks a ^  testimony of witnesa* 
es tending to prove values as 
claimed by the company to ac
tually exist at the time th* pres
ent Carolina Power and Light 
Company was formed in 1926.

Adjourn Hearing 
On Power Company

Raleigh.—The hearing on the 
order of the Federal Power Com
mission requiring the Carolina 
Power & Light Company to 
“show cause” why it should not
dispose of $24,000,000 of the | Argentina buys sixteen Itatl* 
book value of its assets has been ian ships to relieve shorU^e.

Admiral Byrd asks the nation 
to wake to peril.
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"Red” Davis, 200 pound tackle action Friday night* Sept. 2S,
of the N. C. College. Eau^es who 
brought joy to the Eagles camp 
this week when h§ reported for 
practice. . Davis will be seen in

M i l l i o n s  p r e f e r
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Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsicola Co. ,of Look bland Qty.N. 
Y. Bottled locaUy by Pepsi-ColB iQottUnf Go. of Dnrham, N. O.

when the EJagles clash with'the 
strong South Carolina Bulldogs 
from the Palmetto State.

Deacon Coach Tests 
Squads For Line-up

Wake Fbrest, N. C., Sept. 8. 
Developments in the Deacon 
grid camp, after a week's work, 
have proved to the head mentor. 
Peahead Walker, that his squad 
rtill has â  long road to travel 
before the all-set signal for the 
campaign opener with Duke Sep
tember 27 will be ready.

When Frank Smith, big block*

Strange as it sounds, the only 
woy to plase some critics of the 
nation’s foreign policy would 1^ 
to enter ijito an alliance with
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McNutt says survey shows 
women can fill defence johi.
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mBig cuts aM being Jq atmnobUo 
psoductioo. Never has k  been so inipov> 

I taot to keep fourcsr fai good shapo-aad 
now diis.feM book tells foo btm. Adc 
yoitf Bw>I>Mfar for a copy. Ho «U1 dso 
give iKMir car his frse checbww setvice. 
Eememher-a csf in good cooiBtion Imti 
loogsr...si¥BS gMoUne.«.and giiwfbstMr 
■U-asonnd.perfoAnatioB. Do jwar pate— 
lee your le o  D eA t do A h-«id see Iwn 
^reUfoarcarmnst
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